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GUSSIP KOK THE LADIES.

1TIW1CST 81YLES IH l'AIUS, LOWDOÏ», AND NEW TOBE-

DUESSKS, BONNETS, CLOAKS AND FURS.

Distinctive dresses for out-of-door woar aro

fashionable in Taris and London. A writer ou

fashions bava :

V "Tho French ladies, tired of pius, which tear
x tho dress, and strings, which untie, or »re never

in tho rinnt placo, aud pages, which wrinkle and

injure the skirt/and all other known moans of

elevating tbeir drapery, l.avo »^one^ll al Le,
and substitute a distinct.dies, for out-door wear,
whose festoons and sashes aro sewn ou tho pot ti-

?Oat and can bv no chance bo disarranged. Tho

objection of the'oxpense involved in tho addi iona

dross, which is fit only for walking m partly set

saide bv tho consideration that the stol ia so

short and narrow as to rcquiro but little materia.
and partlv bv the fact that ita patient mont takes all

tho Spurns <">f the unworthy streets, to tho groat
cain ot costlier apparol. Tho petticoat, not quito
four yards round, falls to the ankles. Tho drosB,
of tho samo width, ia looped at least six inches
abovo the hem of tho petticoat. The cost of the
snit, in wide material, would, therefore, bo but
sr'ling, and the saving of time, and trouble, and
temper, involved in the daily festooning of volumi¬
nous folds on a baso not half wide enough to
receive thom-a relief for which tho sex will bo
grateful.
"Whilo tho French court wore its customary

.nita of agleam black in the memory of the buried
majestv of Belgium, tho walking dross of tho
hvdie J was black poplin, festooned over 6hort pet¬
ticoats of the samo sombre fabric, whoso folds no
crinoline expanded. Whether thia tenuity was

bat a freak which tho fantastic melancholy of thc
aaomout prompted, or whetbor it is another of
the faint and far-off propheoies of the banishment
of hoops, which have eo long floated in tho
fashionable air, no oracle can tell. The higheat
London authority pronounces only narrow and

plain skirts 'distinguished,' but, in tho same

breath, 'from tho body of contraction, plucks tho
very soul,' by announcing that this ohango cer¬

tainly began in Loudon, and not in Paris. More¬
over, the wide gored dresses aro moro popular
than ever, tho costliest materials being mado
titos, and it is said that tho lovely Empress grows
stout, und will not relinquish tho arbitrary hoop,
whioh, if it does not improvj ugly figures, ai
loast forbids beautiful ones to assert their Bupo-
riority."
Tho same writer discourses of ladies' boots aa

follows:
"With the short dress tho question of booting

becomes important. In tho streets, plain black
kid bouts, buttoned or laced aboro tho ankle, are
the proper attire for tho foot. Nothing is moro
unbecoming or unfit, than the largo rosette HO

often seen on them, which makes the foot look
broader, becomes frayed and draggled, aud has
rightful placo only on a slipper, whore it covers
tho ehn-p juncture of tho eh oe with the stocking.
For full dress, boots of the exact abado of the
robe, slippers of whito or black kid, or satin, or of
broneo, and white Balli gaiters of a new design,
aro worn. Tho latter have, with tho trim com-

paotoOsS of a Loot, Le appearance of a slipper,
which is so universally unbecoming. By a quilling
of ribbon, and an ingenious arrangement of
docked silk over a ro«c-c¿lored lining, tho shape
ef the ¡-lipper and tho tint of the silken-hosed and
dainty foot are becured."
The empire bonnot has had its day, and ia going

.ut of fashion. The novelty which ia oxpected to
sucoeed it in Kow York is thus described :

"It is Baid that there remains in ambush, ready
te be loosed upon a groaning world, a new device
ef the milliners, called the I'D ry gian. This enor¬

mity resembles in front the cape worn by the
Irish ladiea who dispense apples and gingerbread
auts amid the silvery sileuco of Park Row, and, at
the back, the helmet which Hamlet doffs to tho
vindictive shade. Tho crown, made very high, is
surmounted by a bunch of dowers, above which
shimmer airy puffs of gauze, from whoso dizzy
elevation two long streamers fall. Uko Lucifer,
?ever to rise again. The effect of this extraordin¬
ary structure is mildly described os 'rather trying
to tho face.'"
There are no novelties ic cloaks to reoord. The

paletot ia atill the favorito stylo. For neglige and
ia heavy materials the Fronch jncqno fa thn prcf-
JtC&UCfaSÙAPe. baw« M »"» ? '??i"«J. 1 - ---^ ^

easily adjusted and convenient. A close-fitting
garment with small sleovcs requires timo and
care to arrange properly, and thereforo belongs
only to au elaborate toilette. Opera cloaks arc

anado iu colors, aud almost universally dispense
with the pretty and venerable hood, displaying in
He place long sashes of rich ribbon or pointed
folds of the material edged with white Yak fringe,
or a broad apron ornamented with satin fehle, and
a fall of fringe with silver pendants, lookiug at

night like a shimmer of dewdrop«.
Furs aro changing in styles us usual after a run

upou any one kind. A writer says :

"Sable and mink mufla aro superseded by thoso
of astrakhan!, of velvet trimmed to match the
walking auit; and, in mourning, of crepe, bomba¬
sine aud crocheted worsted, black, white and pur¬
ple. Koine of these aro exceedingly pretty, and,
as they can bo mado at home, might be a charm¬
ing economy. They aro greatly preforablo to tho
coarser lura, because they are genuine, not pre¬
tending to be better than they are. Tho dark furs
command so fictitious ti price that ermine, long
accounted the royal wearer, can be bought for
very much less than a good set of mink. Ita deli¬
cacy, however, makes it useless except for full
toilette, aud it is not a wise purchase unless ono

has a serviceable suit of mink or sable. Ermine,
with neglige attiro, is like diamonds on ungloved
hands, or bracelets at breakfast."
There will bo no novelties in dresa goods proba¬

bly before spring. Meanwbilo tho most costly
goods aro the most fashionable, with little regard
to artistic taste, spite of tho Empresa EUGENIE'S
plain linsey woolsey. In fashionable modes in
Now York there is an abundant variety, b'ome of
the st\l « in vogue aro described as followa :

"Tho old fashion of dresses in two colors ia
revived. A robo of black frilk is looped up on
ono or both sides with a rich array or cords and
tassels, to display a simulated petticoat of blue
Of greeu or crimson silk. Tho head-dreas of
"bandlets, and a bright bow at the throat, match
this lower skirt in hue. A costly green silk has
an over-dress of black falling below the knee, and
looped with sashes of green. A closely-fitting
waistcoat of groen and a jaunty black open jacket
completo the costume. These robes aro not
tasteful, judging by the highest lawa of dress, be-
oauBo they uiaku (latches of color, insist on rigid
nulinea where nature indicates none, and allow
UO flowing folds from girdle to hem. Hut they
havo that indescribable air which women trail
stvle, amt two old dresses can easily he minto into
a Irish and attractive new one. Flounce*, cv pi¬
ing thin divanes for evening wear, are M«tro ly
seen. The most elegant skirts are very long, and
entirely plain. Heavy cord is still sowed around
the bottom, and sometimes makes a pattern (d'
shamrock leaves where the breadths join. Hound
waists with belt, and c njtly buckles of fanciful
workmanship, arc fashionable. Basquea of va¬

rious shapes, dashed, battlemented and pointed,
and jaunty jackets of velvet, silk. cashmere and
white alpaca, trimmed >»itli thread law, ure

much worn. Thc sinews, in nil cases, arc very
email.'"
Evening dresses furnish .-overa! novelties in

both goods and mode :

"The berthe, time-honored timi costlv, gives
{dace to a floating scarf of tulle, or classic Grecian
olds ihr. ne|y p, al;s, whose longevity threaten¬
ed to become ininioi-lal. have Hilddeiilv vanish¬
ed, and i ou.i<l wrainti only, with thu charming ami
innumerable vtirialiousof thc .swi.-s lindie.«, ure
tormnettr. Thin ,ir,..h(, m fanhionabl'.
laiiet .t,-, o«urt.il «T..I pi»;,, swiû muslin ex-
qnwtlelylitm, ,fen|, tn«,,"" ln]ÏP ","].". .".,.
qi«,!... hundred dainty m-hion*. K u- Hm »?? st
nari I my atv worn mn .,- W1 ""derart of whiteSilk ab «: «bvUt^t|"M inu.u|, v a.l,,, ..¡¡Me. and
lad e- id-.-xiH.ri.im,. |" uiakine ihn IM ttieo.t*
pf canib; , d mushi rM u, .,.. , , f ,

Uto filmy t ü T ,1 ^.wÄÄanda tun c ot sonm thick palo «ilk oR.-u enrich, s
thc rt:«yar; .....«. .y women, iitimtclv lnxur¡-
MW, or fondo! d. P^^.always.id.-ctHilke.,". ir,
for ball or party, lt n uotieuiiide thi- w¡,",...
Louee r. Mint lb b.; !..--t r.t«lii»ii i,."i"" !.,, J
thiii. white e r- ase, >, wit I.« tim*? rc :Í! ;.¡,¡
» deer.. .. as u-ilile art istic; f.,r thc itnM nf ||,.
i»ali-r.it m settles <.n limi-lmnhieis. MKI Hie hair is
ioo :¿j.i tu foi! the high, close wau<t,or ]i«ri*pira-
lum to ruin Mm sleeves, Thc wbito botiir* ai-e
tuckie*, : iiCcd, or plaiu, aud ornamented with

ribbons and lace in tho form of a berthe, when
high, and gathered m fold- ir!,on low. Tito sleeves
are very small, with needie-work or laco cuffs.
When tho coreage SH low, no sleeve? aro worn,
loops of ribbon finishing Ibo waist at tho shoul¬
ders. Sashes of »¡ilk, or broad ribbon, in long
bows at tho side, or behind, fall from the Swiss
ceinture."
In tho mattor of hcad-drossoa, bceido tho new

Washington fashion of wearing the hnir loose,
flowing over tho shoulders, through a loop of

pearls or other ornamental baud, thero is little
new:
"Tho bandlc'.s still remain iu favor. Bright

ribbons aro passed through and through thc hair,
and fastened without floging ends. Flowers and
feathers aro worn in tho hall-room, but less uni¬
versally than iu former yoars. Chains, cameos

and gildod butterflies, alight on sprays of lace, aro

seen; and tho heavy braid is coronet form appears
on heads whoro it is beautiful, and on beads
which it deform. Tho mannor of arranging thc
hair muet always bo a matter of individual con¬
cern. Thero are uo canons, because tho charac¬
ter of the face and tho shape of tho head arc thc
absolute authority front whioh there is no ap¬
peal."
IMPORTANT FROM THE RIO T.ANDE.

BBOWXBYILLK, TBX/UJ, February 4, 1SGG.
To the Editor of the N. 0. Times.-The past

week has been an exciting one on this frontier,
which, pregnant with tho uicost questions of neu¬

trality in embryo, may be shaping themselves to
unnatural proportions, that may bid defiance to
the ingenuity of tho Administration and tho wis¬
dom of Congress to briug to a sato delivery, with¬
out the Caesarian operation, and tho Bio Grande
yet furnish tho lock, tho successful titting of a

diplomatic key to which may determino tho ques¬
tion of war or peace without any reforonce to tho
Monroe doctrine whatever. That Franco will
stand by Napoleon, even to ombroilmont in war,
no one can doubt, tho reply of tho wily Frenoh
Secretary of State (on the non-oommittal) to Mr.
Bigelow notwithstanding, and the affairs on this
corder are just in that poculiar situation which
may cnpenndnco hostilities which France does
not desire, uulcss positively necessary to maintain
promisee inviolate, and which tho United States
should r.ot desire unless tho American peoplo
havo firmly and deeply resolved on tho mainte¬
nance of the Monroe doctrine to the bitter end
and at all hazards.
The peculiar siguificanro to bc attached to the

i"dorsemeuts on the late protesto! tho merchants
and businosB men of Mattamoras, concerning the
Bagdad affair, may pass unnoticed by tho super¬
ficial observer, but the statesman, who sees the
signatures of tho Vioo Cousuls of Great Britain,
France, Spain and Austria attached to that docu¬
ment, and c*nuot road " France swoars by Maxi¬
milian, aud wo swear by France," is affected with
opthalmia to such an extent that if both men wero

before him he would not be aldo to see Thun.
Stevens fur looking at Chas. Sumner.

Major-General Wright has shown a clean record
io reference to this Bagdad business. His efforts
havo been untiring to probe this thiug to the bot¬
tom, and sustain the honor of thu Government,
and, with tho assistance of Goneral Weitzel, Col.
Beeil, and Soars and Lainbertson, thu ringle idera
of tho fillibusti r crowd, arc safely stowed away in
the military prison at this place-Colonel Heed
himself being brougat up ami "caged" on tho
31st ult. Tho Colonel, who, by tho way, is a prim
"band-box" looking chao, on seeing thu quarters
assigned him, was highly indignant, and sought
the i'roYost-Marshal-Qenoral, who assured him
that nothing better could be done for him at
¡ir ec eut, and ordered bim back to the military
prison again-en route to which place ho waxed
very wroth and swore he would not go-taking
advantago of tho officer, Lieut. P-, who had
him in charge, and was unarmed. This incensed
the officer, who is "subordination hinisolf,'' and
he sworo that bo would go immediately or have
his head mashod, and proceeded to demonstrate
to that effect, when tho Colonel stepped off to¬
wards his "hotel" SB lightly and spunkiiy as a

snoop just relieved of a heavy flecoe.
Brownsville was honored the night of the 1st

instant, by the presence of Major-Generals
Wright and Clark, in addition to its old favorites,
Generals Woitzel and Smith. Nogreto also, the
new Secretary of War of the Moxicau Bepublic,
haopencd in, and tho whole party were serenaded
at their respectivo stopping places.
What Hpecial business Negreto is on hore depo¬

nent saith not. Time will develope.
The Bagdad Military Commission has closod its

labors. No United States nfficaa nr Oàiisocl
tilal rrri^-l-.I '- -.- iZTpuoawu, out
iu" pillagers appear to havu consisted of "outsi¬
ders" ltnpro vised for tho occisión, and somo of
them donned United States uniforms to givo the
thing eclai-all marching to Liberal music. Maxi¬
milian's forces now havu possession of the place.
To show tho irresponsible character of thu con¬

cern, here w a copy, verbatim et literatim, tt
punctualim, of a receipt given by Captain Lam¬
bertson to an unsophisticated greaser near White's
lianch, on tho Texan side, for two horses which
he took from him:
"This is to certify that I havo taken two horses

for thc uso of tho service from Nicholii boy.
'THEO. LAMBEBTSON, Capt. Com'd'g Co."
Tho poor devil who lost tho horses found his way

to the Provost Marshal General s omeo at Browns¬
ville, seeking payment, and Lambertsou, when
asked why ho bad omitted to state whose servico
the horses were intended for, and what company
bc commanded, is reported to have saiu that he
"had too high a regard for the imagination of the
parties into whose hands the receipts might fall
to do that."
Murder and robbery is the order hero; not a

night passes without its concomitant of niurdor
and robbery.
On Saturday last, Herman Burmister, agent for

tho wealthy Matamoros house of Droeyn Si Oeit-
ling, was on his way from this place to Brazos, to
identify some $10,000 worth of goods before the
Military Commission, which had been stolen from
Bagdad, when seven miles from town he disap¬
peared mysteriously. Tho firm received definito
information that ho had been captured by somo
of Cortinas' men and carried off, as a hostage, to
offset an old grudge. A bearer of dispatches also
disappeared the following day in tho same unac-
conutablo manner, and as the country from
brownsville to White's Hunch, en route to Brazos,
was filled with Mexican bands belonging to Cor¬
tinas, Garcia and Cam les, became sufficiently in¬
terested in tho missing Burmister to send a squad
of cavalry to lind Cortinas' forces and demand
bim.

".'inas waa overhauled twelve miles up tho
rl\» rom Brownsville, on the Mexican side, and
hailed to como to thc Texan sido for an interview,
but the wily Indian was too »harp for that, and
tho Lieutenant who was iii command of tho party
and bad thc following order from Gen. Weitzel iu
his pocket, with a letter from thc Provost Mar¬
shal General to Cortinas, was forced to content
himself with sending over his scout and inter¬
pretor :

HEAUIIOAHTKHS lAsmitT Bio GKAXDK. i
Brownsville, Texas, Jan. 31. IMG. (

Assistant Provost Marshal General, District Bio
Orando :

Demand Herman Bannisters release at once,
and send a cavalry furo- to luck the demand.
Cortinas has no right tn tRke prisoners on this

side the river. <;. WEITZEL,
M.ij <r-i ¡..HCIMI Commanding.

Die Liberal C J. li nev. .vie, with bin pre¬
datory baud, been proaiii.g ¡.round this neighbor¬hood fur .-.onie tune, luis also como to grief, being
confined in tho military prison hera for his sup¬
posed connection «Ith thu murderers nf the Sa-
biuado Bauch, just below this place. short time
sine .

[After recounting the circumstances of tho out-
ragu noon Capt. Cook and others, our correspon¬
dent say* :]
This work bas been carried so rar, and those

roving bands, nuder ht- benign inllnences of the
mistaken authorities, have trroa-n -vi bold, that no

person is sale out of town in broad day unless ac¬

companied by a squad of cavalry; and now that
the thing begins to cotm< home, a "chango may
couio o'er thu spirit of tin ir dream," and these
Mexican highwaymen get less of e msideration and
more of their just deserts, ho idea of harboring
and protecting euch bands ol'cut-throats as infest
thi.s section oi country, nuder tho delusion that it
ir* strengthening and defending the Liberal cause
in Mexico may, if viewed from tho stand-point of
inexpediency, be the very acme of military sagaci¬
ty; but when holdup to III« mirror of practical
common sense, is found to ho a devilish rough
juke mi tho natives, ns wei! ns tims« more recently
adopted.
Captain Ayers. "¡' the United Slates Signal

Corps, tho new ProvoM Marshal Genend of this
I>i-iriet, as may he suppos il, .> having his hands
full to KI irt with, natl ii ts l«r»*ii working day ¡ind
night for the last werk; and tims far has been
eminently successful in discharging the duties of
lo- indicate position, n u n r> d doubly so from
i:|'r 11; ,e tbwii wis turned our 11 the civil
uutlioii'h i on the 1st inst., aud before tb. whirl¬
wind of crime now sweeping around the place,
Hwy ure powerless, and except bi relation to potty
civil suits before justices, exist only ia name.

Signally yours, CIPHER.

SOCIAL. JKOTICESL-
«3- COLGATE'S HONEY SOAr_THIS CELÉ?

DRATED Toilet Soap, in noch univerraWemand,
ia made from tho choicest materials, is mild and
f mollien! in ita nature, fragrantly «cerned, and
extremely beneficial in tte action flpon the ekln. For
sale by all Druggieta andjjancy Gooda Dealers.
February 7 lyr
S3- T. B. BYNNEB, IMPORTER AND DEAL-

ER IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agency for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; alsff, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market prices,
No. 13« Broadway, New York-established twenty years.
Trado Price Lists sent on application.
January 19 fmwßmo

ça- AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYEr-
mado new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.

Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cent*. Addrest
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9

SST HILL'S HAIR DYE-FIFTY CENTS-
BLACK OR BROWN.-Instantaneous in effect, reliable
for natural appearance, beanty of color and durability;
aleo the cheapest and beet ia nee. Depot, No. 6* John

street, corner of William street, New York, and sold by
Druggists and Fancy Goode Stores everywhere.
November 39 8m o

S3" ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH I SCRATCH
SCRATCH I SCRATCH I-WHEATON'S OINTMBN«
WILL CURE THE ITCH IN FORTY-EIGHT HOUR8.
Also ourea SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS, and

all ERUPTIONS OF THB SKIN. Price- SO cents. For
sale by all Druggists. By sending 60 oenta to WEEKS
&; POTTER, Sole Agenta, Ne. 178 Washing ton-street,

Beaton, Mass., lt will be forwarded by mail, free of post
age, to any part of the United States. ,

November 8 6mo

AS- BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE!-THE ORIGINAL
nd best in the world I The only tne and perfect HAIK
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produce*

immediately a splendid Blaok or natural Brown, with¬

out injuring the hair or akin. Remedies tko ill effects o

bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is signed
WILLIAM A BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MTLLKFLEURS,

For restoring and Beautifying tho Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.

August IT Irr

«- SPECIAL NOTIOE.-"GHEATOAK9 FROM

little seoras grow." Tho worst disoasee knovm to th»

human race spring trom causes so small as to almost

defy detection. The volumes of scientific lore that tl

tho tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only g;
to prove and elaborate these facts.

Thon guard yourselves while yon may. Tlie smallest

pimple on the skin ts a tell-tale and indicator of disease

It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
but t will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and deatb
Te the result and final doe*. HAGGIEL'8 BILlOUb,
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS cure wkere ab

others fail. While for Burna, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIVL'S Salve ls in¬

fallible. Sold by J. MAGGIEL, No. 43 Pulton-meet.

New York, and all Druggists, at 26 cents per bet.

September 25 lyr

VS- CONSTITUTION WATER. - CON8T1TTJTK»
WATER, the only known remedy for Diabetes, Stone in

he Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and

Mnonoua or Milky Discharges, Irritation of the Bladder.
Inflammation of the Kidney, Catarrh ol' the Bladder.
The astonishing success which bas attended this in¬

valuable medicine renders it the moat valuable one ever

discovered. No language can eonvoy an adequate ide*

of the immediate and almost miraculous change whick
lt occasion* to the debilitated and shattered system. In

fact lt stands unrivalled aa a remedy for the permanent
oura of the maladies above-mentioned, and also DLABE

TES, IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF MUSCULAR ENERGY,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION. INDIGESTION, GLEET,
and every disease any way connected with tho d'jiorder

of decay.
Persons, if conscious of any weakness, should .ike the

CONSTITUTION WATER; whethejJua>h*«»-«*ow»
, *,<rt"ir"«"'^ or iiupairod by sickness, the un

strung and rolaaed organization ls at once rel Wad, re¬

vivified and built np. Well may this celebrated remedj
be called the MEDICAL WONDER.
The stooping, trembling victim of depression and de¬

bility become* a now man ; he stand* erect, he move*

with a firm step; his mind, which was previously sun*

m gloom of an almost ldiotio apathy, becomoa bright
and active, and he goes forth regenerated, conscious ot

new vigor. The medicino reaches tho constitution Itself
and restores it to its normal condition.
For these diseases lt is truly a sovereign remedy, and

too much cannot be said In Its praise. A single dose ha*
been known to relieve the most urgent symptoms. Tr>
lt kn those cases, and you will give you-: praise lo CON¬
STITUTION WATER.
MALES OR FEMALES, e-e you troubled with that dis¬

tressing pain in the small c the back, and through yom
hips ? "Constitution Water" will relieve you like magic
For sale by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. GREGG k CO., Proprietors.
MORGAN k ALLEN, Genera Agents. No. ls Cliff-

street, New York, Gmo September 3H

A. L. TOBIAS'
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 109 EAST BAY,
Next South Courier Office.

Tb« Citizen's Fire Insnrauce Company,
OF NEW YORK,

CAPITAL. AMD SUKPH'S, $«40.000.

Karmouy Fire & Marine les. Company,
OF NEW YORK,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 84&0.000.

jOrillard Fire Iiisiirancf Company,
OF NEW YORK,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. S1.312.000.

HAVING SECURED THE AGENCY OF THE ABOVE
OLD ESTABLISHES COMPANIES, I solicit a

«hare of the business ol' tho public, and wUl be glad to
aee my friends at the Office formerly occupied oy the
"irollna Insurance Company.
From the high reputation of the above Companies for

RELIABILITY, AND PROMPT AND LIBERAL 8ET-
rLEKl'NTS, I feel aaeurel that perfect satisfaction will
tnt given to customers.
RISKS TAKEN AT AS LOW RATES as tn other good

juices, and L0SHE8 PROMPTLY ADJUSTS!) AND
PAID. A. L TOBIAS, Agent,
Novemder'JH arno No. 109 East Ray.

JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.,
AXTCTIOjSr

ANO

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 135 Meeting-street,

Charleston, S. C.,
yrriLL RESUME THEIR OLD BUSINESS, AND

would solicit consignments ofMERCHANDISE cl SÜ ile.

soriptions, either lor lubke er PrtnaV» trata.

A3" Particular attention paid to nh out-door j

January SO

MA IN'S
FIHE, BUEGLAR

AND

DAMP PROOF

S A. IT E S.
SEND FOE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE, OE «AIL

and examina them at
WM. M. BIRD k CO"8.,

Amenta for Charleston,
February 9 No. 203 Last Bay.

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDARD

SCALES.
EAILROAD TRACK. RAILROAD DEPOT, HAT,

Coal, Counter, Family, Druggist's, Butchers', Atc
Platforms of ali sises, from 400 to 4000 lbs. ; adapted tf
the standard by the D. S. Government, and in use in sb
the Custom Houses, and by the Army and Navy.

WM. M. BIRD k CO., Agents,
February 9 No. 203 Laut Bay.

TÎTMllT'S C0L0ES,
BY THE PACKAGE OR TN QUANTITIES TO 8TJTT,

to the Trade, at New York prices.
WM. M. BIRD k CO..

Fobruary 9 No. 203 East Bay,

KEROSENE LAMPS
AH»

FIXTURES.
a LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK, WHICH WE
i\ offer at priced as low an is any other market.

WM. M. BIRD k CO.,
February 9 No. 203 East Bay.

KEROSENE Ott,
IAA BBL8. PORB WHITE, NOW IM STOBJ
L \J V / and selling at lowest maket rates.

WM. M. BIRD & CO ,

February 9 No. 203 Baot Bay.

SASHES,
DOORS,

BLINDS

W liianufaffmrera, anneen < ffor Builders raparlo
Inducements. WM. M. BIRD k CO..
February 9 No. 208 East Bay.

TIMBER CARTS,
WHEELS,

AND

WAGONS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN APPOINTE!

90LE AGENTS BT MESSR8. WILSON, CHILDS & CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, FOR THE SALE OF THRU
JUSTLY CELEBRATED

TIMBER CARTS,

WHEELS AND WAGONS,
SOLICIT ORDERS FOR ANY OF THE ABOYE, AN1

PROMISE SPEEDY DELIVERY.

EBAUGH & MÁLL0NEE,
HORXBECE'S WHARF, NEAR N. E. RAILROAD,

February 8 Imo

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
LUMBER,

LUMBER,

STEPPING,
STEPPING

FLOORING,
FLOORING,

SHBLVLÏG,
SHELVING

CELLING,
CEILING,

WBATHER BOARDING,
WEATHER BOARDING

1 INCH, 1 INCH.

2 INCH, 2 INCH,
3 INCH, 3 INCH

ASK

SCANTLING OF VARIOUS SIZES.

For salo by

ES A UGH & MALL0NEE
HORLBECK'S WHARF..
Near Northeastern Railroad.

BfS~ N. B. Our PLANER is now in full operation
and we solicit Orders. Work dono with dispatch, a
reasonable prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
EBAL'OH & MALLONEE.

Fobruary 8 imo

MILLS HOUSE STABLES.
DEIGHEN & BAKES
'l>'« LEAVE RESPECTFULLY TO CALL Till
JL) aHoittlonof the public to the fact thal they ban
Just received, from the N rt li, several A No. 1*CAR
RI Art ES, made to order, for their special uso, byono o
the best Manufactorii a in this country.
These CarriaKos can i>e hired ut die repulir natos, oi

application at Hit? Hills lionne Stables, in Chalmers
stroet, either to partiesj oV-Hiriug lo engage!Icm by thi
hoar, or to convoy pasecnur-rii tc tin- iliffcreni depots
?tosBjars, Ships, kc. Tin«} cati «Iso he engagiil (er Kn
oerals. Apply either at tko STABLES ur cl the MILL*

HOW December 2»

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE TIMES.

The Subscribers are now ready to furnish all Dealers in ILLUMI¬
NATING OIL with their

"EMPIRE"

RED BOCK OIL.
The brilliancy and cheapness of this Oil are unsurpassed, and

render it worthy of a fair trial.

J. GRUNTHAL & CO.,
OFFICE OF THE RED ROCK OIL COMPANY,

No. 84 East Bay, corner Brown's Wharf.
February ll theme"

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.
KING & CASSIDEY,

"WÜ OLES -A- JL. IE DRUGGISTS,
No. 151 Meeting-street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
CH AR!.KSTUN, S. C.

January 4_thstaflaao
PRATT, & WILSON BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE DjRTJGrG-ISTS,
A. TX r>

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
UNTO- Í3S8 KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE PROPRIETORS ARE NATIVE GEORGIANS,
». A. PHATT, 8. W. WIL80N. P. I). WILSON,

Chemist to late C. S. Nitre and MiningBureau. Chemist to late C. S. Ord. Department.
January 36

IBO

No. 268 KING-STEEET,
CORNER OF WENT WORTH-STREET.

25 PER CEN1\ REDUCTION IN CLOAKS, SACKS AND SHAWLS,

HAVING THE LARGEST VARIETY OF CLOAKS AND SHAWLS, IN THIS MARKET, I WJUL
Hell thom at tho above reduced pricoe. Aa the spring season is approaching, it is necessary to

reduce tho stock in order to make room for spring goods.
liavini; secured alie weefie- of titra beet ealetunan in the dry goods trade, evory courtesy and atten¬

tion will oe paid to the Ladies and all customers in gonoral. Call and examine my stock; you will be
«ure to save 36 per cent, on al] the WINTER G00D8. I will sell off my entire stock of Blankets, «OD«

listing of 200 pair of tho best Qualities, SO per cent, cheaper than they were & month ago.
10-4 White best quality Blankets at $6.50 a pair, worth $11.00 per pair, at

No. 268 KING-STREET,
PHILIP EPSTIN.

January 24 Cmos

AITKIN, NOTES
AND

JOHNSTON,
NU. 159 MEETING-STREET

lJirOKTEKS AM) JOSHERS.
-*1-

DEY GOODS
CLOTHS AND CW Si JMKUKS

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

DELAINES ANO PRINT*

FRENCH MERINOS
PLAIN AND PLAID LINSKVK

KNOLISH DRESS OOOD8

IRISH LINENS
BROWN «Si BLEACHED NH JHT I* OS

OPKKA FLANNELS
SATINETS AND KERSEYS

TICKS AND STRIPES.

ALSO,

A LANGE ASSORTMENT OE

OPERA HOODS,
SCARFS. SHAWLS,

Sontaefs and Nubias.
ALSO,

A COMPLETE STOCK ®F

FANCY GOODS,
hi WHICH WK INVITE THE ATTENTION

<»r THE TUADE.
' irmher 1!'

LEVIN & PE1X0TT0,
GENERAL AUCTION

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Assembly and Plain streets,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
OFFER THEll! SEEVICES TO THE PUBLIC FOR

the ealu or {Mireliase of any and every species ol
PROPERTY.

Strict attention and prompt rotnrus may be relied on

whore business is entrusted to their care. Consignments
respectfully solicited.
JACOB LEVIN, ; i D. C. PE1XOTTÛ,

Lute Look Keeper! j Lalo of Ibo Commission lionet
Ot Exubaiifie Hunk. ) I oí F Lance,
lannary 29. imo j

CARD"
mm mmmm. \

R. MINNISS & W. CONDON ¡
"\T7orL)) Minn RESPECTFULLY INH-UM THEIR
VV old friends sud (lie <-¡:¡z-ns neutrally Hutt "»»s

bavoagaiiicoiuiui-iic<l I lie PLUMBING lU'.-IM^S a!

No. 7 st.-ite airer!, near Hroatl, where they :ire prepared (

?oil l l.t MUM; v. cl.Ii. in ail it* tatif.us uraladnu,
. nil manic* an«' ei,vi illly, arri r.n tl i- wai rhetta.

ble lenilS Jell.ll y I rwnl'tlj :tMi-icldt te.
Hi RI HI M1SN1BS.

February 1 lie.,« WILLIAM COSCON.

1866. FOR 1866. 1866.
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EACH HOOP BEING COMPOSED
OF

TWO PERFECTLY TEMPERED si [«GUß

SPRINGS.

BRAIDED TIGHTLY AND FIRMLY TOGETHÄB,
edge to edge, forming one hoop, and making tba

STRONGEST Ah D MOST FLEXIBLE, tho UGHTiÄT
AND MOST DURABLE SPRING made.
They will not bend or break like tho single spring»,

but will always preserve their

PERFECT AND BEAUTIFUL SBAPI,
IX ALL

CBOWDED ASSEMBLAGES
CHURCHES

THEATRES
RAILROAD CARS

FOR PROMENADE
OR HOUSE DRESS.

Ia fact, they are superior to all others, combining
COMFORT, ECONOMY, LIGHTNESS ÁSD

DURABILITY.
INQUIRE FOB

BR1DLBY » DUPLEX IÎLUPTO
DOUBLE SPRING SKIRT
For salo everywhere. Manufactured exclusively by

the sole owners ol the Patent,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
No. 79 CHAMBERS AND Nos. 79 AND 81 HEADS 8T»"

NEW YOltK.
Dor Hale In Charleston, S. C., Wholesale and Ea»:!, Sj

WM. T. BÜRGE « CO.
EDWIN HATES & CO.
KING k «OODBICH.
J. R. READ A. CO.
WM. MeCOr ß .t CO.
T. KE1 LY.
E. SCOTT k CU.
UFFERHAHOT & CAHPSZI*.
,IAS H. BETTS.
STOLL, WEBE .t CO.

And all other Merchants who sei] Urft dus* SJETBTO
lu fharlrstun .mil throughout the SnutbiTB State»,
January M_ _ta*»

k.i V VEAL & IÏEWËM,
ARCHITECTS AND EN&INEEHS,

Columbia, S. C.,
IT/ILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS
V V in .south and North Carolina. Th-y are ps .-parr-l tc
broten promptly all m.ccsEaxy PLANS and WOBSSSG
Drawings ior Mansions, ¡atores, Bridges, Miü ajd'Sfj-
'binary
OH> A. IUY.T. C. TEIL.K. IS, B. II3T33îri
February 1


